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Building and Loan Associations-Dairy Loan AssociationsBanks and Banking-Liquidation.
A mutual dairy loan association is subject to the provisions of chapter 90, laws of 1923, relative to the method of
liquidation.
Jay G. Larson, Esq.,
Superintendent of Banks,
Helena, Montana.

August 27, 1926.

My dear Mr. Larson:
You have requested my opmlOn whether the Montana Mutual Dairy
Loan Association of Missoula, Montana, which desires to liquidate, must
do so as a building and loan association, bank, or general corporation.
The status of a dairy loan association is defined by chapter 111, laws
of 1923, as follows:
"All corporations organized within the state of Montana for
the purpose of raising money to be loaned among their members
and adopting a form of operation similar to that of building and
loan associations; whether they be known as livestock or dairy
loan associations or by other name, are hereby declared to be
building and loan associations and shall be under the supervision
of the state bank examiner and shall be conducted under and in
accordance with, and be subject to the provisions of the building
and loan association laws of the state insofar as applicable,
except as further provided in this act."
Chapter 104, laws of 1925, requires that a iHlilding and loan association be conducted under the banking laws insofar as applicable. It provides:
"A corporation for the purpose of raising money to be loaned
among its members shall be known in this act as a building and
loan association, and shall be under the supervision of the state
examiner and ex-officio superintendent of banks whose duty it
shall be to enforce all laws with respect thereto; such associations shall be organized under the .laws of this state relating to
corporations, and shall be conducted under the banking laws of
Montana, so far as applicable, except as otherwise provided in
this act."
Hence, the legislature, though in general and somewhat indefinite
terms, has combined the three organizations--dairy loan associations,
building and loan associations, and banks--so far as their conduct is
concerned, and has required that each of them be conducted under the
banking laws, so far as applicable. .
The legislature has made provision for the voluntary liquidation of
banks. (Chapter 90, laws 1923.)
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It is, therefore, my opinion that the provisions of chapt!'r 90, laws
of 1923, relating to the liquidation of a bank apply also to it building and
loan as>"ociation and to a dairy loan association.
Yery truly yours,

L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

HearingSi-State Board of Educational Examiners-Expenses-Witnesses-Teachers-Certificates.
,\TllPre a hearing' is held by the state board of educational
examiners for tlw ]lllrpose of reyoking- a teacher's c'l'rtificate
th(' expenses of snch IIc'aring may be paid out of the state teachers' certificate fund.
Miss May Trumper,
~llp!'rintendent

of Pnhlic' Instrndion,
H(>l(>na, Montana.

:\ly cil'a l' Miss Trump(>r:
You have r(>quPI'j{'cl my opinion wlwt11!'r the ('Xllpns!' of witnesses
call!'{l b(>fore the state board of edn{'atiollal examill!'l';; may ill' paid out
of the state teachers' certifi{'ate fund.
The purpose of calling th(>se witnes!:'!'s before the boanl is to support ('har,l!;es made hy the board against a person who ha" obtained a
teaeher's certificate, and which eertifi{'a te iR sought to 1)(' revoked for
reasons authorized h~' s(>ction 10l:l7 R. C. :\1. 1921, as all1l'IHI!'!l by ehapt(>r 131, laws of 1923.
This seetion authoriz(>s the state board of edueatiollal l'xamillers to
revoke and allnul a certifieate (which has been issued hy the board)
for allY cause which would require the board to refuse to grant a certificate if such cause was known at the time the certificate was granted, and
for inc'ompetency anll oth(>r eauses set forth therein.
Manifestly, the boar<1, in order to support ehargl's made against a
teach(>1', must have before it evidence to sustain the charges made and
inasmueh as evidelJc'p (whether in the form of a deposition or affidavit or
th(> oral testimony of a witness) cannot be pro('lHPll without inc'urring
some (>xpense it ,voulel also devolve upon the board to pay the costs of
prollucing proof in support of the charges made, and it is my opinion
that the board, by rpason of its authority to hold such hearings and to
revoke certificates, is also authorized to pay the costs of such a hearing,
and, for that reason, i" authorized to pay from the state teachers' certificate fund the expense connected with ;;l1eh a hearing, whieh would
inc'lude the expense of taking a (}pposition, the expense of procuring affidavits. or the expense of producing b(>fore the board a witness to be used
UpOIl the hearing, or any other necessary pxpense incurred in holding
sueh hearing.
It is further my opinion that in ease of an appeal from the order
of the I'tate hoard of eclueational examinl'r" revoking a t(>a('h(>r's certifi-

